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Wc descrtb~ a novel method for enhancinj protein import into mltochondria, by[andemly dup!icating the N.termi~al e c~tvabl© eader l~pttde 
usinll a llcnc manipuhttlon strategy. The import into i~olated >'east mitoehondria of On,senator p oteins (yeast mitochondrial ATE syntha~ ,~Jbunits 
8 and 9 anti some mutalienised derivatives) that show little or no import when endowed with one such leader (that of Neuraspura cra#~a mitochon. 
drial ATE ~ynzhase ubunit 91 is remarkably improved wt~en the leader is randomly duplicated. The import or these himaeric proteins bc~rin~ 
a double Io=tder is so rapid that a series of partially processed precursor intem~ediates accumulates inside the mitochondria b~fore the final prot¢olyt- 
ie release of leader sequences from the passent!er p oteins. It is considered that the duplicated leader Breatly accelerates delivery of the import precur. 
sors to outer membrane r ceptor dements ~tnd the associated translocation systcnls, thereby enhancing precursor uptake into mitochondria, 
Mitoehondrlal ATPase complex; Chimacrie fusion protein: Integral membrane protein: Leader peptide; Protein import: Saecharomyee# ccrevl~ic~¢ 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The subeellular destination of many proteins can be 
systematically reprogrammed by use of suitable signal 
peptides that function as cleavable N-terminal eader 
sequences [1]. This approach as been especially well 
developed concerning protein translocation into 
mitochondria, where chimaeric fusions can be used to 
deliver passenger proteins into the organelle both in 
vitro and in vivo [2,3]. For example the soluble 
cytosolic protein dihydrofolate r duetase can be readily 
targeted into mitochondria when fused to one of 
various leaders from naturally imported proteins 
(reviewed in [1-3]). Our laboratory has adopted such 
an approach for studying the structure and function of 
mitochondrially encoded proteins. The general 
strategy, denoted allotopic expression [4], involves 
restructuring an organellar gene such that it can be ex- 
pressed in the nucleocytosolic system for efficient and 
manipulable expression both in vitro and in vivo, con- 
comitant with delivery to mitochondria of the 
ehimaeric fusion protein bearing a suitable signal 
peptide. 
We have concentrated on two hydrophobic integral 
membrane subunits of the F0 sector of the yeast 
Abbreviations: mtATPase, mitochondrial proton-translocating ATP
synthase; pN9, precursor of Neurospora crassa mtATPase subunit 9; 
N9L, cleavable N-terminal leader from pN9; Y8 and Y9, subunits 8
and 9, respectively, of yeast mtATPase; bp, base pairs. 
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mitochondrial ATP synthase (mtATPase)that re nor- 
molly encoded in mtDNA of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. 
Subunit 8 (Y8; 48 amino acids) is involved in the 
assembly of F0, and subunit 9 (YP; 76 amino acids)is 
demonstrably a key component of the proton channei 
of mtATPase (reviewed in [5]). For the allotopic ex- 
pression of Y8 and Y9 a series of chimaeric precursor 
proteins has been constructed that incorporate the 66 
amino acid leader (N9L) from Neurospora crassa 
mtATPase subunit 9 (pNP). This long hydrophilic [6] 
leader has been initially fused via a 7-amino-acid bridge 
to either Y8 or Y9 passenger proteins (constructs 
denoted N9L/Y8-1 or N9L/Y9-1, respectively) [7-9]. 
Direct fusions between the N9I., leader and Y8 or Y9 
were also constructed (denoted N9L/Y8-2 or 
N9L/Y9-2, respectively) [9]. Both N9L/Y8-1 and 
N9L/Y8-2 are imported into mitoehondria in vitro and, 
when expressed allotopically in vivo in a yeast host 
lacking mitochondrially encoded Y8, lead to the func- 
tional incorporation of imported Y8 into mtATPase 
(albeit at different efficiencies for the two fusion con- 
structs) [9-12]. On the other hand, N9L/Y9-1 is im- 
ported relatively weakly into mitochondria [8] and 
N9L/Y9-2 does not import at all [9]; neither construct 
is able to rescue a subunit 9-deficient yeast following 
allotopic expression in rive. Similar to N9L/YP-2 and 
its import deficiencies [13], a series of C..terminally 
truncated derivatives of Y8 have been constructed 
which, when fused to NPL, are either poorly imported 
or totally import-incompetent [11]. 
It would clearly be desirable to introduce a general 
strategy for enhancing the effectiveness of the import 
functions m chimaeric precursor proteins that are dif- 
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f leu l t  to irnpor~, We report  here Iha( the tandem 
dup l i ca t ion  o f  the leader pre~en~s an attract ive ~oluf ion 
¢o this p rob lem.  
.2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
.~uccharomyce~ ¢¢revi~iae strains J69-1B and YGL.I have been 
described [141, Gene ¢onstruets encodin~, the chim~erl¢ precursors 
N9L/Yg.I 181, NglJYg.2 19h NgL/Y~.I PI, NgL/Ytt.2 [91 and its C. 
termitlall~ truncated derivatives NgLtYg.2(K4?=~STOP) and 
NgL/Yg-2(R4/-STOP) [ I l l  have been de~¢ribed previously, 
~.2, DNA mcmQ~tdatiotlJ 
For constructing glenet encodin~ chlmaerie precursors ',villi 
duplicated N9L leaders (Fig. I), the iteneral strategy is shown in 
Fi~, 2. Starting wieh a single stranded template irt MI ~mpl9 (kindly 
provided b~ L.B, Farrell)containing the coding relliOn for pN9 flank. 
ed by BamHI sites [7], the followlntl oligonucleotid¢ was used to in. 
traduce =adjacent B.~sl-lll and Pstl sites at the N.terminus of the NgL 
sequence: $' CATACCCAACCATGCGCGCTGCAGACAAAAT. 
GGCC 3'+ Site-directed mutagene~ls was carried out using the Bio. 
Rod MulaGene In vitro mutagenesis kit, From a mutagenlsed double 
stranded MI3 clone was excised, using BssHII, a 207 bp DNA frag- 
ment containing a sequence encoding the first 64 residues or NgL plus 
a short N-terminal extension (see Fig, 2B). Tltis fragment was in. 
woduced into BssHI I.cut pUCI9 vectors containing inserts encodit;8 
N9LtY9.1 or NgL/Yg.2 [8,9] or into BssHII.cut pSP64T vectors 
~ontaining NgL/Yg-I or N9L/Y8.2 and its derivatives 1"/,9.1 ], In 
each case, insertion in the appropriate orientation (confirmed by Pstl 
digestion) yielded a tandem duplication of NgL (Fig, 2), DNA en- 
coding the double NgL leader constructs containing Y9 passenger 
proteins (Fig, I) were then transferred as Bamkll fragments into 
Bglll-cut pSP64T for expression i  vitro 17,8]. General recombinant 
DNA methods were as described 115]. 
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Fig, 2, Generic format of genes encoding ehimaerie proteins carrying 
duplicated leaders, Panel A, llen¢ organisation. The cOnstructions are 
based on DNA encoding NgL/Y8 or NgL/Y9 fusions, which each 
have a BssH[I site just upstream of the 3' end of DNA encoding the 
N9L leader (enzymatically cleaved between cations for Lys ~ and 
ArE ~ [6l), Tbls BssHll site is the site of insertion of a BssH 1 i cassette 
¢ttcoding an additional N9L leader (underlined} which is ©ssentially 
an entire second N9L coding region (see section 2,2), Panel g, amino 
acid sequence detail, Duplication of the N9L codinlt region (as in 
Panel A) generates two complete N9L leader sequences with the 
addition of 3 amino acids al their junction (resulting from the 
synthetic oligonucleotide containing BssHII and Pstl sites), In the 
amino acid ~equence shown here. the inserted NgL (corresponding to
the BssHIl cassette) is underlined, whilst the 3 amino acid bridlte is 
indicated in bold type, 
A N91.~9.1 I I 
[~  NgL/Yg.2 
66 0 
C ~gt..Drvo.1 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' 
D rlgk-D~9.2 
66 3 
? 76 
~6 ? 76 
66 76 
Fig. 1. Chimaeric fusion proteins and their double leader derivatives 
containing Y9 passenger protein, Single leader constructs N9L/Y9-1 
(A) aria N9L/Y9-2 (B) were respectively used to generate double 
leader constructs N9L-D/Y9-1 (C) and N9L-D/Y9-2 (D) (as outlined 
in Fig, 2), Hatched blocks, N9L; solid blocks, Yg; open blocks, 
spacer regions; 3 denotes a tripeptide introduced during the 
duplication of NgL (see Fig, 2); 7 denotes the bridge of the first 5 
residues of mature N. crassa subunit 9 plus an additional 2serine 
residues [7,8]; other numbers indicate amino acid sequence intervals; 
T, sites of matrix protease cleavage within N9L [16]; ~', 
demonstrated cuts based on microsequencmg of N-terminus of 
processed Y9 moiety [17]. Processing does not evidently occur 
between the first and second leaders (see text for details of cleavage 
sites). 
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2,3, Import into isolated n)itochondria 
Using 3~S-labelled chimaeric precursors ex pressed by transcription 
and translation i vitro, import experiments were carried out in vitro 
with mitoch0ndria freshly isolated from yeast strains J69-1B or 
YGL-I (partially depleted of endogenous st, bunit 8) [14] In brief, im- 
port mixtures (I00 ld) containing l0 ~ dpm of ratiolabelled precursor 
and 100#g mltochondrial protein were incubated at 27°C with 
vigorous linking for the times indicated [8,14]. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Duplication o f  the N9L leader sequence in chirn- 
aerie fusion proteins 
To generate a tandemly repeated N9L leader it was 
necessary to design an N9L cassette which could be in- 
serted into the existing gene segment encoding that 
leader. To  achieve this a BssHI site was introduced,  by 
in vitro rnutagenesis,  into the N9L coding region jus t  
upstream of  the N-terminus of this gene segment 
(Fig. 2), As the pN9 gene already possesses a BssHII 
site at the C- terminus of N9L this manipu lat ion  results 
in the generat ion of an N9L-encoding BssHII cassette. 
This cassette can then be convenient ly inserted into the 
BssHII site of  a gene segment encoding an N9L leader 
fused to th,~ synthetic Y8 or Y9 genes, to make the dou-  
ble leader expression cassettes for these genes (see 
Fig. 2A).  These expression units can then be subcloned 
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into the in vitro expression vector pSP64T. Such an in- 
sertion results in the complete duplication or the NgL 
sequence with the add ilion of 3 amino acids at the junc- 
tion of the two leaders (Fig, 2B), In practice, the only 
plasmid clones recovered containing the extra copy or 
the NgL sequence represented tandem duplications or  
NgL, Presumably, insertion of  the 207 base pair BssHII 
fragment in the opposite orientation leads to an in. 
verted repeat structure at the DNA level (NgL se- 
quences tail to tail) that is inhibitory to the replication 
of  intact plasmids. 
3,2. Chimaeric double leader precursors for import 
of }'9 
Two chimaerie constructs have been made which 
carry a tandem repeat of  the N9L leader fused to Y9 
(Fig. 1), These are derived from the single leader con- 
structs, N9L/Y9-1 and NgL/Y9-2, and are denoted 
N9L-D/Y9-1 and NgL,D/Y9-2, respectively, When the 
~sS-labelled N9L,D/Y9-1 and N9L-D/Y9-2 precursors 
were imported into isolated wild-type J69-LB 
mitoehondria the restdts were striking compared to the 
import behaviour of  the corresponding single leader 
constructs (Fig. 3). Not only does the duplicated leader 
increase the efficiency of" Import of' the previously poor- 
ly importin~ protein NgL/¥9-1 (panel A; compare 
lanes 2-6 with 7-9] but it is also capable of delivering 
a protein which was previously unimportable, namely 
NgL/Yg.2 (panel B; ¢ompat+¢ lanes 2 -6wi th  7-9).  ^ p .  
proximately 30-50% of each radiolabelled precursor 
bearing a duplicated leader binds to the mitoehondria 
in the import nlix, compared to 20-30% for the single 
leade~ precursors (data not shown). Thus, a substantial 
proportion of the input NgL.D/Yg. I  and NgL.DtYg-2 
is imported into mitochondria, 
The double leader N9L-D/Yg. I  precursor is im- 
ported very rapidly, with the mitochondrially bound 
precursor being almost completely processed, resulting 
in a protein of  mature Y9 size (Fig, 3A, lane 6), In con- 
trast, the single leader construct NgL/Yg-I  is imported 
to a much more restricted extent (Fig, 3A, lane 9) with 
only about half of the bound precursor being processed 
to the mature size Y9 protein. Note that a series of  
intermediate.sized partially processed import species 
are observed when N9L-D/Y9-1 is imported, especially 
prominent in lanes 2 -4  of  Fig, 3A. Presumably these 
~pecies are generated by a relatively slow sequential 
processing at the matrix proteas~ cleavage sites within 
A Lane 1 2 3 4 
lnl~ Act 
I - - |  I" 
NgL-DIYg-1 ,,t, 
Y9 m 
t I 
6O 
5 6 7 8 9 
Act 
. . . .  - 'q  r 
I I 
0 5 
| , . L . - . . . J  
15 30 60 
Time {rain) 
,,,,- o ,db  
0 30 60 
B Lane 1 2 3 4 5 ~ 7 0 9 
Inh Act Act 
I - - '1  I 7 F - -  
NgL-DIYg-2 m 
NgL/Yg,.1 
D Y9 
N91dYg.2 
Y9 m 4- Y9 
T I = ; i t I I I I ' 
60 0 5 15 30 60 0 30 60 
Time (min) 
Fig. 3. Import properties of Y9 fusion proteins carrying double and Single N9L leaders. From import mixtures (IO0pl) containing J69-IB 
mitochondria nd radiolabelled precursors, 20al samples were taken at the times indicated and processed for gel electrophoresis and 
fluorograplly. A, N9L-D/Y9-1 (lanes 1-6), N9L/Y9-1 (lanes 7-9); B, N9L.D/Y9.2 (lanes 1-6), N9L/Y9-2 (lanes 7-9), Where indicated 
mitochondria were pretreated (lnh) with an inhibitor cocktail [8]; Act indicates active import conditions. Positions on the gels of unprocessed 
fusion proteins and the Y9 standard are indicated. 
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NgL itself [16], between residues Thr"  and lie ~ within 
the first leader and between residues Thr "~ and lie ~°~ 
within the second loader, and also at the end of the se- 
cond leader to release Y9 with its N-terminal extension 
of 7 residues [8,171 (Fig, IC), Note tim( for the more 
extensively processed forms, the abundance of 
rttdiolabel is correspondingly reduced, Thus, the 
number of J~S.labclled mcthionine residues in the full 
length NgL-D/Y9.1 is 9. decreasinj to 7, 4 and 3, 
respectively, with each of the inferred processin$ steps. 
The data in Fig, 3A (lanes 3-6) are therefore consistent 
with a sequential processing of N9L-D/Y9.1, although 
we have not formally demonstrated precursor-product 
relationships amongst tll~ various species, particularly 
between the intermediate-slzcd species and the fully 
processed Y9, Nevertheless, the radioactivity in fully 
processed Y9 does not accumulate markedly after 
5 min of import, suggesting a possible instability of im- 
ported Y9 inside the organelle. Finally, the potential 
processing site at the end of the first leader has evident- 
ly been inactivated by the fusion of the two leaders 
(Fig. 2B) and is no longer recogniscd by matrix pro- 
tease, since no intermediate of NgL/Yg-I size is 
generated in lanes 2-6. 
Import of N9L.D/Y9.2 also results in very efficient 
uptake of the precursor. Here, the single leader con- 
struct NgL/Y9-2 does not import at all (Fig. 3B, lanes 
7-9), but the corresponding double leader construct 
imports with extensive processing of the precursor to a 
Y9 protein (lanes 2-6). While intermediate-sized par- 
tially processed import products are observed as for 
N9L-D/Y9-1, a significant proportion of intact N9L- 
D/Y9-2 precursor emains bound to the mitochondria 
but not imported (lanes 4-6). Moreover, over the time 
course of the import experiment the intensity of the 
completely processed Y9 band appears to drop (lane 6), 
indicative of intramitochondrial degradation of this 
form of processed Y9. The single leader construct 
N9L/Y9-2 has, by contrast, never been observed by us 
to generate a Y9-sized product inside mitochondria, 
even after very short times of import (5 rain or less) 
(R.H.P. Law, M. Galanis and P. Nagley, unpublished 
data). 
Note that in this case the processed Y9 protein has a 
faster mobility on the SDS-PAGE system compared 
with authentic yeast subunit 9 (Fig. 3B, lanes 4-6). N- 
terminal sequencing of radiolabelled processed Y9 
isolated from mitochondria after in vitro import has in- 
dicated the site of cleavage by the matrix protease in the 
N9L-D/Y9-2 precursor [17]. The processing site lies 
within the N9L sequence and generates an N-terminal 
extension of 8 residues upstream of the 76 amino acid 
sequence defining Y9. This N-terminal extension, con- 
taining 3 basic residues derived from the C-terminus of 
N9L, may account for the altered mobility of the Y9-2 
protein observed on SDS-PAGE, and may contribute 
to the degradation of this processed Y9 derivative. 
3,3, Doubl¢ leader import pr¢¢~tmors of  Y8 and 
dertvatlve,~ 
The use of a duplicated N9L leader has =dsO been 
demonstrated to have considerable utility for the 
analysis of Y8 and mutagenised erivatives. C- 
terminally truncated mutant forms of Y8 Ilave boen 
generated by site.directed mutagenesi~ in which codons 
specifytnlt each of the positive charges near the C- 
terminus of Y8 have been individually conve.rted to 
stop codons [I1]. These mutants are either poor im- 
porters or totally import.incompetent, Factors 
predisposing to weak import are N9L/Y8.2 constructs, 
as opposed to N9L/Y8.1, and more extensive trunca- 
tion of the C.terminai positively charged tail of Y8 [I 1]. 
When the N9L leader is duplicated in representative 
mutant constr~cts, efficient import of the precursors i
now observed (Fig. 4). Full length Y8 constructs, N9L- 
A .guv~l 
Lane 
O,,, 
1 2 3 4 
Double Ngl. $1nijle NgI. 
B N91./YS-2 
C NgL/YB'2 (K47.-*STP) 
D Ngk/YS-2 (FI42-)STP) 
YB =* 
t ,= , ,~==J ,~ J 
YB m 
I I . . . I  t ~ - - ~  
v:: tli 
9 D ,,,,* 
m 
Y8 -J ~ ,~ Y8 
t J ~ L . - . _A . , ,~ , - .~  
0 30 0 3O 
Tlmo (rain) 
Fig. 4. Import properties of full length and truncated Y8 fused to 
double and single N9L leaders. Radiolabelled fusion proteins with 
either a double (lanes 1 and 2) or a single (lanes 3 and 4) N9L leader 
were incubated in import mixtures containing isolated YGL.I 
mitochondria, partially depleted of Y8 [14], under active import 
conditions for t he times indicated and samples were processed for gel 
electrophoresis and fluorography as in Fig. 3. For each panel, the 
parent single N9L leader construct is indicated, Positions on the gels 
of  double leader precursors (D), single leader precursors (S) and the 
Y8 standard are indicated. 
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D/Y8. I  and NgL.DIYg.2. were tested (panels A, and 
B). The truncation mutants studied here includ~ NgL- 
DIYS-2(K47=~STOP} which imports poorly with a 
single leader (Fill, 4C, lanes 3 and 4) and NgL- 
DtYE=2(R42-*STOP) which does not import at all with 
a siniie leader (Fig. 4D, lanes 3 gtnd 4). All constructs 
were importecl into isolated mitochondria of strain 
YGL-| which have been partially depleted of en- 
dogenous subunit 8 [14], and which were chosen as the 
tattler mitochondria as they appear to be more efficient 
at import of these ~precursors [12], When the import in. 
to these mitochondrla of double leader versions of the 
above constructs is compared with tl~c single leader vet. 
glens, ==gain the results are very striking (Fig, 4), This 
duplication results in extensive conversion of the 
precursor to a Y8 derivative protein after 30 rain im- 
port (compare lane 2 with lane 4 for each individual 
construct). In general, duplication of the NgL leader in 
NgL/Y8 constructs results in little change in the 
amount of precursor which can bind to the isolated 
mitochoadria for each Y8 variant, namely about 30°70 
of input precursor (data not shown). 
When using the double NgL leader to target he Y8 
proteins to the mitochondrion the imported processed 
protein has approximately the same mobility as stan- 
dard Y8 in each case except for NgL- 
D/Yg-2(R42~STOP). In this instance the Y8 
derivative protein has an apparently slower mobility 
than reference mature Y8 (Fig. 4D, lane 2). Pretense 
cleavage of the NgL/Y8-2 protein has been shown to 
occur within the Y8 sequence between the third and 
fourth residues [17]o Assuming the same cleavage site is 
used in NgL/Yg-2(R42~STOP) the product protein 
would be 38 residues long, mostly hydrophobic, with 
just one positive charge at Ar836 of the Y8 sequence. 
This may explain the reduced mobility on SDS-PAGE 
of this extensively truncated Y8 derivative (Fig, 4D, 
lane 2), instead of the anticipated accelerated mobility. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Here we have described the use of a randomly 
duplicated N9L leader to enhance greatly the import of 
chimaeric fusion proteins that show little or no import 
when endowed with just one leader. The results have 
been obtained for various conformations of Y8 and Y9, 
both very hydrophobic passenger proteins, assessing 
import by use of isolated mitochondria nd radioac- 
tively labelled precursors. The behaviour of the double 
leader constructs, on allotopic expression in vivo, is 
currently being assessed in our laboratory; preliminary 
data indicate that correct delivery of the passenger Y8 
protein to produce functionally assembled mtATPase 
can occur at least with NgL-D/Yg-I and N9L.D/Yg-2 
(M. Galanis, unpublished). It will be important o 
assess assembly and function of truncated Y8 
derivatives (cf. Fig. 4) whose import with one leader is 
very peter [ I lL  The delivery of Y9 to mtATPasc in 
rive, alter allotopie expression or N9L-D/Ygd and 
NgL-D/Yg,2., is also under inv~liilation usinj, host 
strains unable to synthesize Y9 in mitochondria, 
This leader duplication strategy could provide a 
general solution to the problem of inefficiently ira. 
ported precursors. A similar stratelly may not, 
however, be useful for proteins exported via the en- 
doplasmic reticulum pathway. The yeast invertase 
leader was used to direct the secretion of human in- 
terferon e~t4 protein from yeast cells (M. Galanis, L.-F. 
Wanl, R.J. Devenlsh, P. Nagley, unpublished). Yeast 
carrying sin@le leader constructs expressed modest 
amounts of the interferon, with 40°7o secreted into the 
culture medium. In contrast, yeast carrying the double 
leader construct expressed lower levels of the interferon 
intracellularly and none of this interferon could be 
detected in the culture medium. There may be intrinsic 
differences between the mechanism of protein targeting 
[1] to the endoplasmic reticulum as opposed to 
mitochondria, such that a duplicated leader is very ef- 
fective for mitochondrial import but is not useful for 
eukaryotic protein secretion, 
What makes the duplicated NgL leader such an effi- 
cient mitochondrial targeting sequence for difficult 
passenger proteins such as Y8 or Y9 and their 
derivatives? Consideration of the recent detailed 
models for the import apparatus [18-20] indicates that, 
following delivery of the precursor to the mitochon- 
dria[ surface by hspT°-related proteins, there is interac- 
tion with the surface receptor elements that direct the 
precursor to a membrane-insertion element for subse- 
quent translocation of the leader across the two 
mitochondrial membranes into the matrix. One key 
receptor that interacts with the presequence is likely to 
be the yeast equivalent of  MOMI9 [19]. Additional sur- 
face factors may be those which are involved in 
facilitatory interactions een with passenger proteins 
containing hydrophobic domains [21]. Duplication of 
the leader probably results in accelerated delivery of the 
precursor to the outer membrane receptor and mem- 
brane insertion/translocation systems, Precursor 
translocation may be enhanced by improved interac- 
tions with intramitochondrial hsp 7° proteins [19,20]. 
The Y8 and Y9 moieties of the chimaeric precursors 
bearing N9L constitute extremely hydrophobic do- 
mains; hence they tend to bind non-specifically to the 
mitochondrial outer membrane [13]. It could be en- 
visaged that the increased overall hydrophilicity of the 
precursor, as a consequence of the extra leader, may 
decrease this non-specific binding. Thus, the precursor 
is now capable of more efficiently binding to the import 
receptor and import would not be so retarded ue to 
non-productive membrane associations. Alternatively, 
the accessibility of receptor binding domains in the 
precursor may be important for successful import. If 
the precursor protein bearing a single leader is folded 
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t i | lhtly In such a way =~ to prevent interaction witl~ the 
intport receplor, the presence of  a tandemly repe~ted 
le~der may provide an extra, more mobile. N9L  do= 
main thnt c~n now interact with outer membrane 
elements leadin= tO subsequent translocation into the 
orilanelle. It is fur thermore possible that the transloca.  
Zion 'dr ive'  =enerated by tandemly repealed NgI= 
leaders miti lates a~ainst any tendency of  the 
hydrophobic  domains of' the passen@r proteins to be 
directed into the Hpid bilayer o f  the outer membrane 
(or inner membrane) dur in~ trans[ocation of  the 
precursor towards the matr ix [22]. 
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